
EXBCUTOTS NOTICE 

ef Sorry Coonty. North 
It to notify all ikwi 

tub of Mid Seaaaaad, to 
to tha undersigned at 

Ahy. M.C, *.r. D.orH.0. 
may, Mount Airy. * C, 
> the 1st day af Jane IMS. 

ar thia notice will (to pleaded in bar 
«f their i aw wry. AQ persona to- 

I to 
^ 
JM . . 

Thia the SI 
M 

H. O. WoK*. Atty. 

Notice Trartae'e la-Sale af Lul 

By virtue of authority vested In 
thm1"i aigntl tresUt in a ccrtiin 

M of tnut executed the 3rd day of 
Nov. IMS. by J. W. Harris and wife 
to the undersigned traatee for the 
Bank of Mount Airy and recorded in 
the office of the register of deeds of 
lurry County, in Book 73 page 167, 
*> secure an indebtedness of $218.50 
default having bean made in the pay- 
ment of the note therein secured and 
at the request of the holder, I will 
sell, at public auction. In front of The 
lank of Moant Airy, Mount Airy, N. 

ftatarday. Jul* 14th, IMS. 
at 1 P. li- 

the following described real aetata: 
Beginning at a stake on the Weet 

edge of 8outh Street at C. K. Mar- 
ian's corner and runs with Sooth St. 
I. 14 1-2 da^ W. 66 feet; thence 8. 1-2 deg. W. 226 foot; thence & 
14 1-2 deg. East «6 feat to Marion's 
corner; thence with his line to the be- 

linninf. 
Sale of this property Waa made 

lone 9th. An upset bid filed, a sec- 

end sale June 27th and an upeet bid 
toe been filed and the bidding will be- 
gin at $981.76. This the 28th day of 
June 1928. 

Edw. M. Linville, Trustee. 

Sethi of Letting of Contract far 

Street and Sidewalk Paving. 
Meant Airy, N. C. 

Thr Board of Commiaaionera of the 
Town of Mount Airy will on tba 17th 
dby of July. 1988, at the Town Hall 
antil 7:00 o'clock P. M„ receive Mda 
for work and furaiahinc matortal in 
rradhur and pavinc certain atieeta 
In the Town of Mount Airy. 
The work will conaiat of approx- 

imately : 900 cu. yds. common axca- 
ration; SO en. yda. solid rock 
ration; 1470 linaal ft. concrete 
MOV *4. yda. one courae plain 
•rata pavement; 4 catch baalna com- 

rte with inleta; 40 lineal ft. U in. 
84 in. atorm —aia in place. In 

•addition to the above Mveral other 
pavinr petitiona are anticipated. 

Bid* to ba directed ta the Mayor 
and Board af- 
firm N. C. 

to reeign as Ckdnm of tlH Bawd 
of CwMmih tke Clark at tha 
Court appointed I. 0. Wallace in Ms 

place becauao ho ial4 ha could een- 
trol Wallace and that Wallace wool* 
do what ha (aid against the Wolf em 
and MarakalU, After Wallace ram* 
on a* commissioner the Board of Com- 
missioner* ordered that certain audits 
be made of the county's books and 
I. 0. Wallace stated that there was 

one audit he wsntijj to make too and 
that was to audit my books which 
had already been audited the year be- 
fore at an expense of f1.000 to tha 

county. A second audit was made of 

my books and the auditor reported 
that the county owed ma 91.MS.1L I 
knew that it was 1700.00 ieaa than 

that; that the county did not owe me 
but $1MM or thereabouts—the 
exact figures ware given at the time 
—and declined to accept the I1MU0. 
The Attorney for the Board 
of Education said that if I did 
not accept he aakod me how they 
would balance the books and I said 
"If you cannot balance them just put 
it that Bettoa gives the county |700"; 
that I was not coins to take the mon- 
ey. A third effort waa made to have 

my hooks audited while Wallace, Jack- 
son's appointee, was on tha Board and 
I was notified by an auditor that he 
wanted ray books to re-audit and 
when I started to get them the Dem- 
ocrat members of the board said they 
were not going to pay for any more 
audits of my books and stopped it 
after they had boon audited twice. 

In 1924 Wallace was nominated foe 
Sheriff against C. H. Hayne* and 
while I was at Dohaon Wallace called 
me and wanted ma to work for him 
for Sheriff and naked me if I would 

support him. I asked Wallace why ft 

was that ho insisted on the second 
and third audits at my books, run- 
ning ma to groat trouble and itpii 
and tha county to ma* coat and Wal- 
lace made an answer. Walaaa said 
he knew 1 did not owe the county any- 
thing but that the county ewod ma 
and when aakad why ha Inter insisted 
on anothar audit WsBaoa made ae re- 

ougkt to ha audiad. He was than aak- 
ed tha qpifloa if the reason ha awde 

head told to do aa and Wallace did not 

say paa or an. 

they km 

• look at the condition of the 
Hen party ia Barry C»—ly for Hw 
last six yaws. 

1. M. Davis, tli* first mm to be 
•Isuffhtered by them to |<m Other, 
ara still hare tot H l > far 
them, a* they hare declared they will 
do, to run and control the affairs of 
the Republican party ia Sarry 
ty. 

U. 0. BELTON. 

Central MtlSadui 

REV. &. H. DAUGHEBTY, Pastor. 

Sunday a*aai $M A. M. 

Moraine worship lUtt A. M. 

Evening worship —,._T.00 P. M. 
Prayar meeting Wat Ml P. M. 

i 
af tha Cidttlsa of the 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 

at Mount Airy, to tha state of North 
Carolina, at tha etoaa af Imtoin aa 
June :«>th, »»»• 

BMW 

Iaiw and discounts, $1,116,242.36 
Overdrafts, 327.14 
U. 8. Bonds to so 

All other U. 8. securities, 68,700.00 
Other bonds, se- 

curties, etc., 44.66S.S0 
Bankin* house lOAOO.OO 
Furniture aad fixturaa, .... tSBQP 

Lawful reeerve with Pad- 
. aral Reserve Bank, 6S.867.08 
Cash in vault and amount doe 
from National Banks, .... 68.767.S2 

Amt. due from State Banks, 
hankers and trust com- 

164,193.62 
Checks on other banks, .... 8.344.26 
Miscellaneous 
cash Mams 2,026.51 

Redemption fund with U. 
8. Treasurer aad doe 

M tHP 
Ttetal, ..4M1S.967J1 
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Each lady tfcat pays Um nfuUr Wmwm 

Monday M|hl, will be |iiw a 10c tackat 
far Tim., Wad., aad Thurs. Night. 


